
'Governor" ToJd Hoard From.
Vroui Friday' I;illy.

I (J. Todd uppeara a m piitt i the
Weeping Water Kagle of thin week as

followM.

kimioii K.tiiK Carry the news to
Maxwell, curry the news both fnr and
near thn. Nebraska has a supictne judge
"ttifttV.iows that votes are what counts.

'Vhe pious poet, J. C. H., though of
'rather doubtful color.'t-til- l he is quite a

rliver fallow, hp Pa'vs L. (4. I Hlil iH'll t
know hi.s God. I'erhapH he wiil ititio
ducu hit own. If he proves to be the
ttimiu ah worshiped, by Kuotts. Khernmit,

Ami Todd, Car. uth and Boon, I am sure
vre'Jl hnv n woithv coon. This animal

jtou nil must remember is the ouejthat i.i

rery bard to kill, but in ure to die at
Louisville. Pray my good fiiends.if
that in the kind of u God he be, then
devil of a God ia he. We can conrat
ulate the people of Nebraska, that in all
tuiuiaa probability thelatn ruling of

Judge Maxwell will be the I fist of its
kind. The new leirinlalure will fix the
)uninea so that there will have to
liviujr man for each vote cmt and some
000 will know ot such person. I'latt-mou- th

and Omaha will have some trouble
to control the whole state, with the su

preme court with them. I think the
people hive pome right .left.

Now is the time to strike for liberty
equally and fjml tights. No more bul
dozing by our metropolitan cities. We
are able to hold thuu clown and must do
it. Lei them vote bonds on themselves
If thev want to do no. mi l .pav them if
tlievleiip. Farmers have enuUidi to do
to pay their ufu debts.- Let lis take
this tioverumeut out oi" the hands of
robbers and thieves.

The, B- - & M., Journal and Omaha Bee

are entitled to no more boodie from the
utate or support from the people; Omaha
and Lincoln should take care of them

d Platt-tn.out- con take charge of the
and Journal, we are able to

take care of our guns and let them not
forget it. L. O.

The Methodists of the west side have
organized and hold Sunday School every
Sunday in the brick sclioool house
at Mercertown. Rev. Buckner alao
preaches at the school house every
two weeks at 3 o'clock in the aftcruooon.
It would be a nice arrangement if the
Methodists could get hold of the unfin-

ished Presbyterian church and complete
it; it would give them not only a con-

venient but r very handsome place of
worship.

Is Judge Baruey Sullivan, of Platts
mouth, the Plattsmouth board of trade?
lie called The Eagle to the telephone
last Wednesday, inviting us to meet John
Bleigbmaker at Plattsmouth that day,al
so to bring the contest committee and the
cannon down, in reply to our questiu
who was at the "pbouc, the answer "waa

Flattamouth board of trade. Weeping
Water Easlf .

Brother Race failed to say whether lie
wanted to see Sleighmaker or not. Prob
ably he is so well acquainted with Lim
by reputation that he doesn't cure to
aaeet him.

The county commissioners took a re-

cess until Monday. They have adver-
tised in tho Omaha Herald and Lincoln
State Journal for bids which ied as
follows:
SEALED BIDS wiil be received by the board

connnisiou!s of r.as couuiy.at their ITic i in IMattsniout li. u) till noon on
tatui(!5iy. the 27th day of December, U-9- for
the and completion of a eoiKt house

t a cost not to exceed $70. (mo. Hans andpeelilearioDs to aeeomnany e:i!li bid Hoardreen e the i ij;!:t to reject any or all bids,
order of 0(innii.-.siOi:c- i t,.

hikd lkitciifiki n. County Clark.
The bunds are now being lithographed

in Omaha.

County Court.
First Notional Bauk vs John Harman

Judgment by confession for $131.1)7.
Petition of Elizabeth Wehrbein filed

for appointment of Frederick Wehrbein
a ltu::;;str;:tor of estate of V.'. F. Wehr-
bein deceased. Hearing Dec. 22, 1800
10 a. Ei.

J. C. Peteaen mid wife went to Omaha
today to consult an oculist about their
little girl's cvcj.

Grr.adnia Hayes, mother of Wm. ter
llnyes, is quite sick at the residtr.ee of :

Jier son, in the Third ward.

A Merited Promotion.
Prof i ssor Tom Williams, principal of

the A-d:- ind school--- , has boon appointed
to thepo-itioi- i of instructor in botany at
the South Dakota college. He will re-

sign bio position in the Ashland schools
at the close of this term and will return
to the university, from which h jradu- - j

receive. Piofessor Williams will begin
work in his new field about Murch 1 and
the university vislie3 food snccesp.

State Journal.
It is well to remurk riyhtliere thrtt Atr

Williams is ii V.ta-- c unty 1'",

Ji I)
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Another Road For Casa County.
From falurday' Dally.

It ia an eyident fact that tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul will build into
Lincoln next year from the fact that they
have h id. for the past week a civil cm

siineerin force surveying west from a

point near the Missouri Pacific bridge at
Louisville, and last week had reached
township 10, range 11 and were staking
their course in that towhhip leaving

-'il about five miles to the west
and steel ing nlmot dir. ct to Eagle.
Gieenwood Gazette,

Fired By A Tramp
A. A. Wa linirer who live, in Mike

:;cnt
Mei-inger- 'a house, south east of Cedar

. ? . : ...... .... tou:-,.TV:;ror-

cjrea loc evryrniug ne ipiu in me n)
of household goods by fins Wednesday
nit;ht. Mr. Walliuyer and family were
away from home vhn t lie house whs Set

tire to and burned t" the ground with- -.

out a hand being lifted to save it.
A dirt'y tramp had asked for lodging a

few nights before and was refused ion

ma uccount of his filthy appear-
ance. He was seen about the premise
Wednesday but has hot been seen since.
The worthless vagabond doubtb sa stob
all he co'dd carry away and then set file

to the premises. Hanging to atelegruph
pole would be slight punishment for so
dastardly a villain.

The Interstate bridge and street mil-w- ay

company of Omaha yesterday hehl
articles of incorporation with the Sec-

retary of State at Lincoln. The incor-
porators are J. A. Creighton, A J. P ;p
pleton H. W, Yates, It. C. Cushinsr
James M. Woolworth and A. 8. Potter

The capital stork is fixed at $2,500,000,
divided into 25, 000 share of f 100 eat-- t ,

The place of business will be in Oma
ha and the object is to erect and main
tain a bridge across the Missouri riyer

This will make tho third' bridge
across the Missouri and the Milwaukee
& St Paul people are pushing the fourth.

Omaha will soon have a surfeit ot
River bridgess with an investment ol
several million dollars.

The Weeping Water Meeting.
The Louisvill Ad vertiser man was at

Ihe Weeping Water county seat conclave
Thursday afternoon which he reports as
foilows.

"A very enthusiastic county seat meet
ing was hold ac Weeping Water this af
teruoon. The meeting was held for tin
purpose of selecting a place to vote up
on the re location of the county sent.
Every precinct iu the county was repre
sented with the exception of three; the
three were Plattsmouth, Rock Bluffy
and Liberty Louisville was selected es
as the proper plaeej'iy a unauimous yote
of the delegates, and every representa
tive sirred a nuner okdmnir tin msi-lvi- s

to work or Louisville,
Louisville is the right place. It has

the best railroad facilities, us more peo
ple cn get to Louisville easier
quicker than to any "other place in the
couuty. Petitions are ia circnlati m for
fcijnst-ires-

Died.
Hiis morning at G:U0 o'clock. Mr.

Adarn Preitig, aged fifty riveyeur. Mr.
Prettig was boru in Germany iu lS'--i

and came to America iu 1853, settling t
Pekin, 111., where ho married the lady
who now survives him. Mr. Prettig
removed to this city with his family five
years Ago. having bewn employed as a
blacksmith iu the B. & M. shops until
about five months ago, when he was
taken down with a scrofulous sore, the
effect of which r suited in his deth.
The dec?ased leayes four daughters to
mourn the loss of a kind father. They
are Mrs.Albert Pappe of Filmore county,
Mrs. Charles Ilero'd of Pekin, 111., Mrs.
John Sattler aad Mis. John Lutz of this
city. The funeral will take place from
the family residence, at the corner of
Sixth and Rock street?, tomorrow after-
noon, at 2 p. m.,It:v. Wittee officiating.
Thi friends of the family are iuvited to
attr nd.

Mortuary.
Mrs. Charlotte Fielding, :tte of Atlan-

tic. Iowa, died Wednesday niht of
consumption at the h oine of her daurrh- -

Mrs. Pauline Dunstan in this ei'v.
The remains acconijanied by Mrs. Dun-
stan and her brother. Wm. Fielding ol
Atlantic, wore taken ilii.--. innming to
that city which is tho old home of the
family, for internnent. Mrs. Fielding
was born in England C years ao and
earn- - to this country when shs was
eleven years old and had pent mot of
her life in the west. She believed lirndy
in tbe scriptures and was consistent

ted in 13S9, and take some, post gradu- - rr'em,)l'r of the Methodist tLurchfor the
ate work to new place. j :tst forty year.-- ; she leaves son and

This is only one incident that shows thrce daughters to mourn her loss, tbe
the popularity of the Xcbraska university uasband haying thirteen years ago pre-mo- ng

ctbe-schoo- ls and the appreciation
'

CPcled! her to the world beyond. The
jol the valuable training cur college men fun,'ral take PlHce tomorrow.

hnu

raised

The west end and central j;art of the
county is just now alive with canvassers
getting names on the petitions askinsr
for an election to be held relocating the

i rounty Great haste is being made
in the matter as it is the intention to
present the petition on Monday morning

a a farm ncur rccjun Water where before the commissioner can have time to
his parents still irsid'. ' let any contract or sell the bonds.

Cops, saucers and va?es 1 elow inauu-- j Dry wood for sale. Inquireof
actnrers prices at Wildman & Fuller, tf Windham.

Ii. B.
tf

MARRIED IN FRANCE

story or
ROMANCE

. ., "W";

THE GOWER-NORD1C- A

AND ITS SAD END.

Mine. Nordic ir. Wita a Maine Ctrl Known
a. Mlm Lilian Norton Mr. Cower Wita
Al from Mulne Sketch of II In Career.
Ilia I'heuoiaenal Kurcea Iu Telephony.
Lili.-- Norton, the famous fciuger.

granddaugTitcr of Campmeeting John
Allen, w;i. bnm in Farmington, Me.
Hur r.ir.er. Mdwin Norton, was a tn

i';:nai r in that town. Uoth her
father's ami Mother's families were ex- -

hi:;;" r.--. Lilian attcndeil the
Music Boston to rew

ceiven i.i'i-if.- education. The excel-
lence ;1' her voico introduced her into
the concur U t Uilmore, whe u aho tc-.-k

a p:v. j.iucut part. Thas a way was
opvntd frr her to visit Europe and a
nmr;- - musical eduction.

Av: i iiL--J by her mother h'io went
to It:ilj , a id w.iM placed unde--r tho dis-

ci; .line iif the inor-- t accomplished musical
tciK.-hcr- a F..::vve. Having finished
he-- r (:our:.e of htuii- - r:i:l become- notable
for Iv.t power f song. Ktie received an
'invito,'. ion with liberal Kal.-.- ry to King in
the P.'.ynl Optra at St. Petersburg. She
wcr.l with her mother to Russia.

The manager of the Grand opera of
P.:vis was bo pleased with her binging
that he gave her an invitation to become
the prima donna of the highest seat of
song, and by liVcral tiecuniary rewards
aouglit t. obtain her release from lnr
St. IVterbuig euv'rement. but the
Ru.s:-ia;i- s preferred h'-- r voiee to the
money ofFered. After ;.:n; had c ".)'. rilet t;--

her cng:.!ge:'::nt i.i tile north, :iie ac-cejt-

the overtures made her in liris
and made an e:igage;;ie:jt to sin i:j the
Grarnl opera.

THK JtAKltlAG"..
Diiriiig her residence i:i Ital- - her name

was changed to Lilia Nordica to tmit, the
Italian style It was
durii'g her tipix?araiice aa the great
Ainc-ric- linger in the Grand opera
that she became acquainted with h.er
second cou.uu, Frederick Allen (lower,
grandnephew of Campmeeting John
Alle::. lie si.l: "It was not a c:iv
love ;t first si-rh- for it was full sren
minutes before 1 became enchanted with
the lovely singer."

The history of this young man is fully
as romantic as is the success of Mine.
Norr.icu. He waj the son of the Rev.
H. li. Gov.er, a Baptist clergyman, who
die t iu Farmington, Me., leaving a
widow and tlirve !is, the eldest 10 and
the youngest ii yearn old. As the fam-
ily were left in detitut? circumstance's,
Frederick, tho second ;;on, wan kindly
received and freely supported for a year
at tliu Abbott family school. He had
given proof Lis activity ;i3 an infant
Lj- - .vp:i.j fro- -i ?ii. ur.vse's arms, before
he wa: a i.nvntli Id. thro-ig- h a:: open
window without; breaking his neck.

A.s a scholar he was more noted for
vivj'.city V.v.in tjniet siiitiy.
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co Jounnl. lift v. : ,te to
, the i:r."--P.iM- r of tliir tiio-"e- r

;i b cii:r,.' at Prov:v1c-nc-

invoiition. By hivltadon
WCTlt to DostOil lo;.:-;;is- t

paratlr-'- of his 1 ctu'-e- .

.fi.-- - aetivc :uid i?:geniov.s intf-llec- t be
ca :.!(. isitoi:.--,'-j- y interested in to.-- new in
veTition. He contrived to simplify the
tii;teh".:;ery r.n'i to iiKTe'aso the intensity
ui t.'.e m?-ri:o- t ic power, n:nngone lr.stcad
of :v:o Latteries, and introdv.c ing cir-e-.- ar

instead of horisei-ho- magnets, with
other devices now in tha Uower-Bil-l

teleTihorje.
Having obtained patents and estab-

lished tho Bell TtlvpV.iie y,

CI owe r went to France and iormtil a
telephone- - company there of which he
wa:; pretflde-nt-, with a salary of 55,000.
lie also obtained patents in Germany
and England. In England a conipany
was formed, but the English govern-
ment tool: the lolerhone. as they had the
te: graph, nsa pari of their ser-

vice. px:rcl:a.'-in- of the ccuip.'Uiy a mill-
ion dollar:' worth of le'ephanc--s for their
u:;e.

After n brief jicqr.aisitnnce tr.c.--e two
American were united in
marriage, and Jlme. Nordica was re-

leased from her eigageme:it at the
Grand o:era. fiho came with her hns
baud to America.

Their married life was not a happy
.::-- . F. r euhi: . cause Mme. Nerdica

ii- -j; ! ' :" a : 'parate maintenance, but
never i. . a t orce. Wliile the suit was
in 2r.jgr...-.- ; left sr.ddei.ly for Paris,
where he Iv; I been deeply or. gaged study-
ing out an invention to employ magnet
ism in the control of balloc-ns- . Tins lie
considered the greatest invenvioa of the
ago, both for military- - and cemm-.'rcia- l

pivrporey.
To test t!ie fh'.-ienc- of some i his

undertook in a 1 ;'.'!"
to cros-- - t!ie Slr.aits of Dover.
disaiie.-.'.-ane- from the viev.
spectators who witnessed his
he has t.'c-ve- r been seen. Lewi '

nal.

".!

his
tbe

,nli f OM Folks at Home
There ;m now living in one houic just

outfrdo fiie illacre of St. (tooic? a fam-
ily of four rerFons wIiofo combiiioa age s
foot rp :JTi yt r.rs, fvs follows: riiss Liz-
zie Mmn. 10t; Hobert JIami. HO; Dea-

con John Mann, iri: Miss Cat rin-- j Islc-Bca- n.

UJ. These four poopli- - ;.ro in ex-

cellent health. Ken:W;.-- .Jonrnjd.

TH Slirriie of Love.
Charlio Wh.-i-t church do you :.ttcud

service at, Fred?
Fred I-- er I hay, Tom, wh.it churcb

is it Mis Swgt jjoew to? Epoch.

RE.AD! - READ!

The following list of property belong-
ing to W. S. Wise, of Perris, California,
is offered for sule at a bargain.

Lots 9, 10,11 and 12 Ih 2-- h

Lot 10 B. 20.
west $ lot 12 B, 23.

Lots 4, 5 and 6 B 6.

Lots 11 and 12 I). S

Lots 5, C and SB. IS, Y. & IPs add
Lots 24 and 25 B4, Orchard Hill

L-jt- 20, 21 and 22, B, 6 Duke's add
Out lots in Wise's addition.
S3 acres near the shops.

Call and
easv.

b ai n the terms which are

WINDHAM & DAVIE&

For South Park Lots
CALL ON

WISH) HAM & ?1)AVIES,

Oyer Bank sf l&M Bff

PLATTSMOUTH XEH
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstanco. It Is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, lrops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its juarante is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relievo
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

Castoria la a.n excellent mndlotna for chil-
dren. Mothers hve repeatedl told ms of lta
good effect upon their children."

Pa. O. C. Onoooo,
LowoU, Ilia.

" Castoria U tha best ramAy tor children of
which I am acquainted. I hop the Amy ismot
far distant when mothers will ooud-le- the real
Interest of their children, and two Castoria in-

stead of the T&rioua quack nontrums which are
destroying their loved ones, bj forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby endiaf

them to premature graves."
Da. J. f. KiwrrasLAC,

Coowar, Ark.

a

A me
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Fir

well clifldren
recommend

known
Aaensft,

Oxford St.,

Our deparV
ment have highly their eiprt-eno- s

their outsida with
and although only have among

supplies what known regular
products, yet free confess that
merits has won look wKfc
favor npon it."

Urra IIoarrrAl.
fnw

Atxxx iYc.,
Tbe Centanr Company, TT Hurray Street, New York City.

Everytliing to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

.HOUSE FURNITVING EMPORIUFfl.

Under Waterman's Opera i!use
hay liini cfieap criot cas!i pTtir wluif you need funilMi cir's

1NS1'AL.I.MKNT 1'l.AK.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHINC.
Agent for tho Celebrated AThito Sowing Machine.

largest aud most co:ni)U sronlt select from Css CouMy. ChII and

Opca House Block I. PEA RLMAjV.
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Apple rs - -
years old

early late
Plum, Goose

Grcg Sylei
ies.

Concer t vine

ass

VKU'ji!'.'
'1

Moors Early grapes, 2 years old

-
- s

2 years old
ii 2 vears old

- - -
red moss and white moss

Honey Suckle - - -
Snow Balls - -
Lilacs -

Kvei greens, spruce ii.

all to

S. IS. Xj

UTH,

Castflria is so adapted to tha
I it as superior to an presoriptiasi

to rue.
IT. A. K.

111 So. Drooklvn, K. T.

phvslcians in the children's
spoken of

In practice CaKtoria
we ear

medical is as
we are to Ih

of Castoria us to

axd DisratsAmr
Bostoa,

C Smith,

nan iff for or to
mauHion on the

he te to in see

rx

trees. 3 old
trees, 2

Wild

NURSfiRY

yi?is feces ttSasafi w2il.
UFesia pFlvEIege steel feeBselit"
yosa. laave leaclisaig va-
rieties 3siw teettefi' what
varieties will

--

Apple --

Cherry, Uiehmoritl, liichmond.
Pottawattamie.

Raspberries.
Strawli-i'- i

--

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries --

Industry Gooseberry
Downing Gooseberries,

ou"htoii Gooseberries, --

Asparagus
Rosses,
Shrubs, Hydrangias

Xorway

few

on

a

25;2 (X) 180O
20jJ. 75
t0,3 GO

,1 00
! 25

110, 00
- !'o: oo

110 1 00
i j

pop 00
'lOii 50

- ilOIJ 00

10!

10'
- i;jo,

25
120'
ko;

y
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4

1500
2500

150
150
500

250

125
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